Idiopathic osteoporosis in the young.
Six patients are described with idiopathic osteoporosis which began between the ages of 4 and 16 years. In four children the disorder was mild with pain in the back, vertebral collapse, qualitatively normal iliac bone biopsies, variable calcium balance and spontaneous recovery. The two remaining patients had progressive bone disease with deformity. One with a previously normal skeleton developed changes similar to those of osteogenesis imperfecta; in the other patient, who rapidly developed structural collapse associated with severe metaphysial osteoporosis, treatment was ineffective and the histological appearances of the bone suggested osteoblastic failure. Quantitative bone histology in four patients showed no evidence of excessive active resorption; and the ratio of Type III to Type I collagen in the skin was normal, in contrast to the findings in osteogenesis imperfecta. The significance of this study in relation to previous accounts is reviewed.